
MISCE:LLANEA RHYNCHOTAIIA.

violaceous, the stigma and nervures black; the top of tle second
cubital cellufle is not much more than half the length of the space
bounded by the recurrent nervures. The petiole is coarsely rugosely
punctured; on the sides the punctuation is coarser, more irregular,
and running into reticulations.

(To be continued.)

- ISCELLANRA RHYNCHOTALIA.-No. 5.
BY G. W. KIRKALDY, F.E.S.

(Concluded from p. 284.)

L&ArOCORIS POSEIDON, sp. nov.
Allied to L. costa, iReuter, but the latter has much smaller

eyes.
Clothed with sparse white pubescence. Head, pronotum, and

scutellum blackish. Elytra brownish, basal third of corium (base
itself excepted), a large spot on the costal margin near the apex, not
reaching to the claval or miembranal margin, whitish. Membrane
fumate, iridescent. Antennva brownish white, basal half of the first
segment blackish brown, apical hialf dirty whitish. Beneath pale
brownish, apex of coxce and the rostrum whitish. Lateral marginis
of the sterna blackish. Eyes very large, occupying the greatest part
of the head (in profile). Rostrum reaching well beyond posterior
coxie; second segment of antenne one-fifth longer thjan the third,
more than three times as long as the first, the latter reaebing a little
in front of the head. Vertex scarcely -wider than an eye. Base of
pronotum one-half wider than the head and eyes, twice as wide as the
eyes together. Long. 832 mill. (with elytra), 2-5 mill. (to apex of
abdomen), lat. 1 mill.

Hab. GUINEA, Addah (ex coll. Mfontandon).
L;MocoRIs (?) RAVENAR, sp. nov.

Clothed with fairly long, somewhat bristly, yellowish hairs. Head,
pronotum, scutelluin and under side, antenna3, rostrum, &c., pale
flavous. Elytra pale olivaceo-fiavous, a whitish band across elytra at
apex of clavus, and a large whitish spot at apex of corium, not
reaching to interior margins. Head (in profile) twice as long as the
thickened first antennal segment, vertex a trifle wider than the eyes
ttogether. Rostrum reaching to apex of posterior coxwn. Second seg-
ment of antennme three times as long as the first, one-sixth longer than
the third. Long. 3 mill. (including elytra), lat. . mill.

Hab. JAvA (ex coll. Montandon).
-SHAsst~NA nov.

Belongs to Capsarial; distinguished from Polyinerus Thuter,
and Pecitlosytits, Fieber (to which it is remotely allied) by the
very distinet stink-orifices; fronm Charagochilus by the slender
collar and the length of the tarsi.
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